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Barry, Wendi - Borough Clerk

From: BOROUGH OF NEW PROVIDENCE E-GOV WEBSITE <noreply@egovlink.com>
Sent: Sunday, July 08, 2018 2:42 PM
To: Barry, Wendi - Borough Clerk
Subject: Submission: Contact Councilman Robinson (re: James Kern)

This automated message was sent by the Borough of New Providence E-Gov web site. Do not reply to this message. Contact 
Robert Robinson for inquiries regarding this email. 

A Borough of New Providence Action Line issue was submitted on 7/8/2018 2:42 PM. 

Click the following link to view this Action Line Request: 
http://www.egovlink.com/newprovidence/admin/action_line/action_respond.asp?control=1216870&e=Y 

ACTION LINE REQUEST DETAILS 
DATE SUBMITTED: 7/8/2018 2:42 PM 
TRACKING NUMBER: 12168701442 
CATEGORY ID: 15526 
CATEGORY TITLE: Contact Councilman Robinson 

SUGGESTION/ISSUE: ... 

Message: 
Councilman Robinson, When you came through our neighborhood a year or so ago during your campaign for office, we had a 
discussion about clearing the Passaic River of tree blockages, etc. If I recall correctly there may be some sort of state or federal 
(or local?) funding available I have been wondering why I haven't seen any boat traffic this year. We spend a lot of time out on 
the back porch and by now would normally have seen at least a dozen canoes/kayaks go by. This season my neighbor and I 
took the our canoe upriver from Charnwood Rd (my house) towards central to see what's going on. We found a significant 
number of trees down that must have come down with the winter storm (it was pretty clear last year). Anyways, aside from 
restricting recreational boaters, these trees restrict water flow which attribute to flooding when the water is up. I have a document 
prepared which has gps coordinates / pictures of the most significant blockages between charnwood (off passaic) and central.  

ACTION LINE REQUESTER CONTACT INFORMATION 
NAME: James Kern 
BUSINESS:  
EMAIL: james1787@aol.com 
PHONE: (908) 451-6801 
FAX:  
ADDRESS: 71 Charnwood Road 
New Providence NJ 
07974 
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